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HOME AFFAIRS.

enlarged and form matter; this matter is oftenejected by breaking. Small dark spots are kr-terspersed about the face, and more generally a-bout the nose; these being squeezed; throw offa white fatty matter, popularly known as mag-gots.
Such a notion of Elie real nature of this secre-tion is, for the most part, erroneous; hut small

animalcule:: are often found to be the tenanta ofthose diagreciable, ugly pimples.• To-drive away
Such unpleasant visitants, great eked should betaken that the bowels perform their regular func-tions; plenty of active exercise in the open air is
required; the skin.kept clean, and a coarse flan-
nel rubbed frequently over the face to keep thepores open, besides often apply a cooling lotion,
composed Of weak sehttion of bichloride of mer-cury andeninision of bitter almonds.

A Major & Brother commenced
digging, on Monday, the foundution fof a large
Agricultural Warehouse, opposite Boas ,t; Gottle's
Planing Mill. It will be speedily erected, whop
they intendkeeping constantly on hand all kinds
of ,kgricultnral Implements. This is a business
that will prove of great usefulness toour farmers
and others. The Major brothers possess superior
facilities for such a business. They manufacture
ninny kinds of implements themselves, and also
repair all kinds, so that, as they insure their
work, unusual advantages can be securedby those
who purchase from them.

Agreably to a call, the Commit-
tee of Arrangements of the Lebanon County Ag -

rieultural Society met in the Grand Jury RoomOf the Court -House, at Lebanon, August 7,1958.
Levi Kline, Esq., presided.

The proceedings of the lust meeting were read
•and approved.

In a stroll over Lebanon last
week we were pleased to observe many evidences
of a return of good times. Business is reviving,
and the spirit of improvement is breaking out in
every corner, and consequently the demand fur
labor is daily increasing. We also see thatactive
preparations are being made onPlank Road and
Cumberland streets for repairing the damage done
by the late Bro. On the whole, we are of the
firm opinion that there is about as much enter-
prise, energy, spirit, and money in Lebanon, (in-
cluding our sister borough of North Lebanon,)
as is contained in any other place of its size in
the Union. If the denizens of other places have
a doubt of this they are invited to come here and
see for themselves.

The Committee appointed to secure a location
and fix upon the time to hold the Fair of this so-
ciety, was, on motion, continued. Tho Commit-
tee stated, however, that they leased the property
known as the "Mifflin Estate," and that the time
fixed upon to hold the fair, is the Gth, 7th and Sth
of October, 1858.

DEDICATE.—The new organ re-cently placed in the Mt. Zion (Lutheran) Churchthis county, we learn, will be dedicated on Salt-day the 15th inst.
.The Dog Days arc here, and wewouid caution those who value Ite,elth againstkeeping, "late hours." The :tit at this time is ofthe most poisonous type.

JSICE YOUNG MEN.--WlTen passingscorner several evenings ago, we heard two youngbloods insulting a decent lady passing by. Wehope to soon see less corner loafing in our town,

Religions Notices.
English preaching next Sunday morning andevening in the Methodist Episcopal- Omni].Union Prayer Meeting in Temperaden everyMonday evening from 8 to 0. tf'eloelt. Everyother evening Of the week froth 0 to 71,. OnSunday afternoon the Younn. Men's PrayerMeeting, at 2 o'clock, at theArms House.Preaching—Next Sabbath morning at 94 o'clockin the German, and in the evening in the Eng-lish language, in the Reformed Church.Episcopal Semen, next Sunday, at 10 A. M. end3 o'clock, P.M., in Eagle Buildings. Entrance

on Cumberland St.
Religious services in Salem's Lutheran Church,on Sunday morning at 9& o'clock, in the Ger-man Language, harvest thanksgiving sermon.EnAlish services next Sabbath morning (Harvest

lionde)and evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

MARRIED,
On the f.,?Gth ult., by Rev. John stein, rtfr. John

Miller to bliss Anna lirciser, both of B. Hano-
ver township.

On the 30th ult., by the same, Mr. Jacob Moore
to Miss Sophia llubler, both of Jackson town-
ship.

On motion it was Resolved, That Augustus
Boyd, EN, be appointed by the Chairman to
procure a pinto for Deploma, to he used by the
Society, and have a sufficient number of copies
printed.

On motion it was Resolved, That a Committee
of two, the Chairman of theCommittee ofarrange-
ments to be President thereof, be appointed to
emantine the bills anti expenditures of the several
sub•eommittees before payment of the same is
made.

DitD,
On the 14th June, in N. Lebanon Borough, John

Light, aged 34 years, 5 months and 8 days.
Text—Prow. o. xiv., 32—"But the righteousbath hope in his death."We observe that Mr. Wheathas

commenced the manufacture of Agricultural ha-
plettients in- Phrenner's Foundry, on Pinogrovo
Road. Mr. W. is an excellent mechanic, and his
work will be what It is represented.

The chair appoinlod Christian llonry and 3. J
Blair.

On the 16th ult., in Jackson township„ wifo
of Nathan Christ, and only daughter of John
Urich, aged 1i years, 11 months and 23 days.

On the Ist inst., in Lebanon Borough, Amelia
Elizabeth, daughter of Jacob and Sarah Sol-
ders, aged 1 year, 6 months, and 7 days.

On the Gth inst., in North Annville trop., Sarah,
infant daughter of Hiram and Mary Houser,
aged 1 year, 9 months and 4 days.

On motionirit was Resolved, That A. R. Bough-
ier, Esq., "Wm. M. Breslin, Esq., and Col T. T.
Worth be appointed a Committee to engage an
orator, to deliver an address before the members of
the Society.

On motion it was Resolved, That the Corre-
sponding Secretary procure all the necessary
books and stationary ,Ee., required fur his do-
partment, and also the books fur the Committees
Ace., have printed a thousand• singleadmission
cards ; also, have and thousand bills printed of
the Schedule of Premiums4c., for gratis distri-
bution among competitors and members of the
Society. Tho Schedule ac., also to be published
by blue in the papers of the Borough of Lebanon,
four times.

It will be observed by our adv.
'wimps that the firm of Guilford & Lembergor
has dissolved,—Dr. G. retiring. The Drug and
Apothecary business will be continued by Mr.
Lomberger, at the eld stand as heretofore. The
attention to business, gentlemanly and obliging
disposition of Mr. L. will ensure to him a contin-
uance of the custom so liberally extended to the
establishment heretofore. Dr. Guilford, we pre-
sume, will now devote his whole time and atton
lion to the practice of medicine.

MIIMMIMIS=M
More New Books.

ANDALL'S Life of Thomas Jefferson, complete, and
11, Amoricen Encyclopedia, Vol. 3rd,Received et (od's.
Book Store, itlatket Square.

'LIAM" Ang.

D. S. RARER,
A CENT FOR TILE STATE FIRE & MARINE INSU-

-13,_ RANCE COMPANY. l'..
Lebanon, Aug. 11, ISSS-Gm*

Spanish Quarters no go.—On
Monday the Lebanon Bank gave notice that Span-
ish and other foreign quarters will not be receiv-
ed on deposit at wore than 20 cents. Consequent-
ly they stopped going at the old rate all round.

INDEPENDENT CANDTDATE FOR
Sheriff.A Committee representing the Union Fire Com-

pany of Lebanon, submitted a proposition to the
c feet ttat permission Was desired to erect an en-
closure within that of the Society's grounds for
the purpose of furnishing refreshments &c., to the
exclusion of others; whereupon it was.

Resolved, That the Committeeof Arrangemcnis
of the Lebanon County Agricultural Society re
speetfully represent to the Committee of the Union
Fire Company ug Lebanon, that, in consequence
fur the want of sufficient room on the Society's
grouud,their proposition cannot be acceded to by
this Society ; and that the Recording Secret, ry
be requested to furnish a co;•y of this resolution
to said Committee.

Ille7 - 11E undersignelkofibrs himself to the voters of tob-
acco] county, as tin Independent candidate for' thean e ofSheriff, anti ,ferptetfolly solicits tifreff sutfraires.Siiiedid Who so fortunate as to be eleetc4,l4-killdig,

charge the duties of the Oleo impartially. and to the
best of his ability.JACOßFRANTZ.

East Hanover, Aug. 11, 1.858.-It*The United Brethren Sunday
School, of Aunvillo, will hold a Celebration on
Saturday next.

Public Notice.

Asir The Board of School Direc-
tors of Lebanon Borough, have made the fullow-
ing appointments of Touchers, viz

MBE CITIZENS of the Borough of Lebanon and of the
Borough of North Lebanon, are invited to attend a_

Public Meeting, wbielt will be bold at the Court !louse,on Thursday Erening,the nineteenth dugof Miguel, inst.,
to take into consideration the feasibilityof introducing'
a sufficient quantity ofgood nod wholesome WATERfor
ail purposes to andthrough said Boroughs.

By request of the Councils of the Borough ofLebanon.
AMPLE (11,EDE, Sect'y Councils.

Lebanon, Aug. 11, ISSS.
MALL•' SCHOOLS

No. 1, Saufl Light; 2, Henry Houk ; 3, J. T.
Nitrauer ; 4, Lemuel Moyer; 5, Soul liarbesun ;

6, Mrs. M. A. Gruff; 7, Elizabeth Ranch; Now
(Lobanuo) School, Elizabeth C. Mish. On motion it was Resolved, That J. Lawrence

Righ .ttnyer„ Eery., Corresponding Secretary of
this Society, be appointed a Committeeto confer
with the officers of the Lebanon Valley Railroad
Company and Reading Railroad Company, with a
view of effecting an arrangement for the issuing
of excursion tickets during the time of the hold-
ing ofour Pair.

On motion adjourned „to meet again at the call
of the President.

NOTICE
By the School Directors of NorthLebanon Twp.
NTories is hereby given by the School Directors of N,
11 Lebanon township, to the TAX-PAYERS of :vita
District, that they are requested te'pay theh'SCnbot Taa-
l:6' for the year 1857, frq or before the 21st d4yof,lalumt,
inst., to Mr. CONlt.thOttoNbit, of Northliebonon Bor-
ough, as after that date they nil be placed in the hands
ofthe proper officer for e-lic..ction.

Aug. 11,755. By order of the School Board.

FEMALE gCIIOOLS

No. 1, Miss Martha E. Stephens; 2, Maria C.
lllclm ; 3, Hannah P. Hall; 4, Pauliva S. Wheat
5, Kato A, Bowman; 6, Ag-nos 1..MOM j 7, Cath-
arine 2weizlge

CA.,)IPAIEETINGS.-- 1S wee_ ft

Campmecting by the Evangelical Association is
beta near June:sbnvn; and also one by the United
llrctlirun near Myurstawn. Both commenced 011
MUladay

Dissolution of Partnership.
rJ lIPI Copartnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers under the firm of (Wilford & Lupberger
hi this day dissolvesdby mutual consent,

Persons having' Claimsagainst Hie firm will please pre,
sent them tint those indebted to the same are requested
rosette mdth Joseph L. Lemberger at the store in Mark-
et Street. WM. M. GUILFORD.

WM. ITRICI3, Iletvrtling Secretary
For the Lebanon Attrertik.cf

1100 X AND LADDER COMPANY.
OUR apposition friends al't in

great glee that Dauphin and Uuion counties have
awarded to them the next Congressman. They
are as merry as children with their penny whistle.

We give them joy, and trust they may appreciate to
the. full the kind charity of Elaine and Dauphin.
Seriously, however, why did they not ilesnand as
a right, instead of' cringingly Leg, what has just
been graciously conceded? Hadthe concession not
been made, however, we presume, we are confi-

dent, "the party" in this county,would have grin-
ned, but bore it. They deserve, but do not, can-
not, and never have co/Pam/Wed respect, f_r the
numerical strength they possess, Since the or-
ganization of the county, Lebanon county has had
but ono Congressman (Mr. and he
only had two years. If they should yet be
"chiseled" out of the nomination, they would
scanty say "p," but sit back "waiting for the wa-
gon," hoping that it will eventually come round to
them, as it does now 1 and this again will proba-
bly be only fin' twa years. nut still they are
very glad for the small favors.

011211=1 .10S. L. LE:111:EHUEll
There was a movement on foot to organize a

Hook andLadder Company recently. Has it been
given up? The public are anxious to see it ear-
lied out successfully, and would urge upon those
wins have it in hand not to Liter, or let it go by
default. A book and ladder company should be
established, atany cost, as itsneeessity is beyond
controversy. PIMLICO.

Any= The 7Undersigned has this day taken thesole pro-
prietorship of the business formerly conducted by the
firm of Guilford & Lemberger, and will continue the
Drug and Apothecary business at the stand occupied by
the above firm. JOSEPH. L. LEMBERG Mi.

August dud, 1558.

Private Sale.

Lebanon County

(CIassI..)—SOREDULF, ritrisuurfa,
Cap,le—Daiwa Dulls.

Bost Bufi, 3 yearsand upwards
do 2 " " under 3
do 1 r. "

do Calf under 10 months,
Durham Cows.

Dosf Cow, 3 years and upwards
do Heifer, 2 " " under 3
do 1 CCz.O. 2
do Calf under 10 months

Devon Dulls.
that Bull, 3 years and upwards

do 2 " " under 3
do 1 " " " 2
do Cull under 10 months

Devon Cows.
avi;Best Cow, 3 years and upwards

do Heifer, 2 " " under 3.she to do 1 "

I do Calf, under 10 months
Ayrsld'reex Best Bull, 3 years and upwards

THE subscribers, Trustees of the German lie-
formed Congregation of Jonestown, offer at

private sale. a ITALY LOT of AROUND, ..d n gortl, large
two-story GRIM MUSH there •n, Stable antrum- a
canary out-buildingsodi iu good order. Ifnot sold Q1,4before the 4th t.f September, it will on that day be -
offered at Public Sale, wilco terms of sale will be made
known by JOIIN HAMPER.

Jonestown, Aug.11,'55..• JEFFERSON SHIRK.

wchants, composed the majority of the habittr-'"
guests. The party was frequently increased

travelers, literary men, and artists. After

Inner philosophy, politics, or literature, were the
'mil tapirs of eonvereaLion, in which Dlr. Mel

Ibr• the Lebanon Adeerriser
ARE WE TO RAVE WATER?

would again call the attention of the citizens
ofLebanon to the fact that provision should be
made to have a sufficiently suply of water in the
town, and that it be done without delay. Water
must be had—enough of it, and more than is
minted. No ono will gliusay this—no one will
say that the few wells and cisterns, scattered as
they are and wide apart, are adequate, even for
family purposes, let alone during extraordinary
emergencies. Let every body cry, "water, water,
water!" till it is had. The necessity is greater
now than ever, .and in a year hones., will be yet
greater. Who will be first in the movement, to
obtain it? An objection is made that there is no
money here to build,publie water-works with.—
This is not so. The; is money enough in Leba-
non to erect water-works in every townships in
the County. These who have it—and I know
them—should enter into thii project, and show
that they are disposed to be—what a thankful
Christian people wouldcall them—public benefnc•
tors.

n man of extensive acquirements rind great

ad sense, tools part, with a ehoieo of expres-
is and an elevation of views that would have

unished me in a man of Ma station in any

airy but Germany.
iometimes Ellen would sit down to the plane,

an d beautiful molo7
PUBLIC

-ix-rnifi be sold at public tale on Friday, Siplea ber
V V 1858, at 1 o'clock, p. in., by the subscriber, at the-

publichouse of JONATITAN GEEii'ANIAN. in the B vongit of
North Lebanon, the following /teal Estate, viz:

do 2 " under :3
do 1 a 2Ilr t do Calf, under 10 InontieS

(10 Ayrshire Cow
Best Cow, :; years and upwards

"t 1 do Heifer, 2 i 0 asunder1 2
- do Calf, under 10 mouths

Alderney Dulls.
Best 8011, :3 years and upwards

Jacob L. Bixler, of Bethel, Find
Wm, Urich, of Jackson, are seeking the nomina-

tion for the Assembly at the hands of the opposi-
tion convention of this county.

It will be observed that our
Town Council have taken the initiatory steps for

the introduction of water into Lebanon. This is

just, what we expected from air enterprising and
publio spirited body of officials as arc our Bur.

gasses and Council. They have (see advertising
columns) called a public meeting of our citizens
to take place in the Court Ilmsse, on Thursday
evening the 19th inst., at the Court House, to
take into consideration the subject. We trust
that property holders especially will, every one of
them, attend and give expression to their senti-
ments. Now is the time. Let there be no pro-
crastination. Let the matter be at once taken tsp
and pushed through. It will have to be done
eventually, and may as well be done now. Let

there be such a meeting of our citizens as Leba-
non never saw before.

50 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, (inpiece,)
11 Acres of which is cleared and in goad limn-
lug order, situate on Jonestown road, about one
Milefront theCanal, in North Lebanon township;
adjoining lands of Jamb Weber, JOB, Rehm], John Koch-
enderfer, and Daniel Seltzer. 3SX Acres contain excel-
tent Chestnut. Hickory end Oak TTUDELL.

.efild- Conditions willbe made known on day orsale. by
Auc'r. GIDEON MILT.

North Lebanon, Aug. 11, '58.-CS'

I asked tolltl question, who would take thy
first steps in this project? I should have an-
swered— and lam happy to be able to answer,
that the Town Council of Lebanon have celled a
public meeting on Thursday, the 19th of August,
at the Court House—notice of which will be giv-
en at the pt oper time by the proper parties—to
submit the matter to thepeople, who are interest-
ed. Let all attend—all enter into the matter
with the alacrity fur which all public spirited cit-
izens are noted. LEVI.

An Ordinance
Prohibiting fast driving through the streets,

&c., of the Borough of Lebanon.

IT is hereby ordained by theBurgesses and Town Coun-
cils of the Borough of Lebanon, that from and after

the passing and publicationof this Ordinance, no person
or persons shall be allowed to ride or drive Sister than a
COMMON TROT through any of the streets, lanes or al-
leys within the incorporated limits of the said Borough
ofLebanon, under the penalty of live dollars, together
with costs to be recoverable before any Justice of the
Peace, in the name of the "Borough ofLebanon," one
halfof which penalty orfine shall be for the use of the
person prosecuting, and the other halffor the use of the
said borough, and that the Ordinance passed 18 April,
1828, is hereby repealed. Enacted, August 0,1855.
Attest-308mi GLEIM, JACOB WBIDLB,

Feel,. Council. Chief Burgess.
Lebanon, August 11,1858.

do " " under 3
do 1 2
do Calf, under 10 AtotilliS
• Alderney Cows.

Begt Cow, 3 years and upwards
do Heifer, " " under 3
do" 1 "u - • 2
do Calf under 10 months

Grade, or Native -Bulb,
Best Bull, 3 years and upwards

do " " under 3
do 1 " " 2 • "

do. Calf under 10 months
Grade, or Native Cows..

Best Cow, 3 years and upwards
do Heifer, 2 " • under 3
do do 1 " "

do Calf ender 10 months
Working Oxen.

Fat Cultic
Best pair fat Bullocks
Second best do
hest fat Burlock
Second best duBY OUT?, LOCAL RITPORTEIt Mach Cows

Rev. Mr. Oberholtzer, Pastor of
St. Mary's (Catholic) Church of this place, for

severnl years past, left last week for Europe.—
We believe it is his intention to remain there.—
One of tho regulations of the Church is, we are

told, that a priest Is only permitted to officiate in

diocese ten years. Mr. O. had been in this that
length of time, hence his return home to Ger-

many, ho being a native of that country.

ENLARGING.—rfiIe Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, we observe, is being enlarged.—
Another wing is to be attanhed to the rear part of

the building. This looks encouraging: An Ordinance

HARVEST HOME CELEBRATION.—

.The Sabbath School Union of Annville celebrated
"Harvest Uome," on Saturday last, in a grove
near by that enterprising town. The Perseve-
rance Band of this place was present and greatly
enlivened the occasion. No learn that this ex-
cellent Sabbath School, badan exceedingly pleas-
ant tuna of it. Truly have they not celebrated
the occasion in vain.

Forbidding persons to ride or drive over and
along the sidewalks and pavements in the
Borough of Lebanon.

TT is hereby ordained by theBurgesses andTown Conn-
ell of the Borough of Lebanon, That from and after

the passage and publication of this Ordinance, noperson
or persons shall be allowed to RIDE or DRIVE over and
along any of the sidewalks or pavements within the in-
corporated limits of the Borough of Lebanon, under a
fine of rive dollars, to be recoverable before any Justice
of the Peace, in the name of the *Borough of Lebanon,"
with costs, one-halffor the use of the prosecutor and the
other half for the use of the said Borough--and that all
ordinances inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

Enacted August 6th, 185S.
JACOB IVEIDLE, ChiefBUrfiess.

Attest—J osren GLent, Sccl',y Councils.
Lebanon, Aug. 11,1558.

The consecration of Assistant
Bishop Bowman, of the Episcopal Church, will
take place in Christ's Church, Philadelphia, on the
25th inst.

Fire in Annville.—On Sunday
evening about 6 o'clock, the lurid glare of fire ap-

palled our neighbors of the village of Annville.
Two stal.les in the lower part of town belonging

toßov. Mr. Stautn, and the other to Joseph Light

wore on the. They were entirely destroyed. We

did not learn the loss, nor whether they were in-

sured. The fire was the work of .an incendiary.

TOOK A RIDE.--We observed last
week, our brother typo, J. If. ffowers, who was

the fortunate person to draw the Buggy at the late
Fairf taking a ride in his now conveyance. Ife
was accompanied with several of the "fairer ones' ,

and the carriage being drawn by a"2.40," created
no little sensation in our streets.

STATEMI:INT

OF 111.14.: LEBANON VALLEY BANK,
Lebanon, August 3, ISM.
Assarg,

Bills anti Notes discounted $80.564,73
Due by other Bank. • $12,030,82
Notes and Cheeks of other Bauks 4,240,00 .
Specie, (Gold and Silver 01,578,02

IT WILL PAY.—A handful of bran
meal mixed occasionally in the mess of a cow,
will pay ten fold its cost in,the richness of the
milk. Try it, and be convinced.

LIABILITMS.
Notes in circulation $43,095,00
Due individual depositors........ ...„ 1D,696,88
Duo toother Banks 1,920,44

The above statement is correct and true to the best of
my knowledge and belief; JOS. HAMM, Casbier.

sworn and subscribed before me this 3d day of Au-
gust, AD, 1858. 11. T. HOFFMAN, Notary Public.

Lebanon, August 11, 1858.

A Common Disease.— impa ar

diseases are exceedingly vexatious, and spoilers

of all beauty. They frequently develop threat-

!elves in young people of either sex, about the ago

.or puberty, and often appear again at subsequent
periods of life. These affections are very eon:1-

010n, and though not attended with any danger
;4;9 the health, or contagious, are disgusting to be-

hold, and difficult to cure. The face, neck, back
..a cheek are most liable to be attaoted. LULU;
:Cu kimples appear, whigil in a few days bewails

COURT will commence next week,
which will no doubt relieve some from confine-
ment in our very unpopular institution known as

the prison. It is thought some of its inmates
will go on an eastern trip, "for.the benefit of their
health," very likely.

Beat Buck
do l'eu Ewe: nut Inca than 3
do " Lamits " "

'
BukowolisLicense Notice.

ALL those persons in Lebanon county,
entitled to LICENSES, are hereby notified that if

their LICENSES aro not lifted immediately, FIVE per

cent. will be added, according to law.
JOS. BOWMAN,

aug-11-1t • Treasurer of Lebanon County.

Best Buek
do Fon Ewes not leas than 3
do do Lambs "

" 4
Meriuoes

COMPLAINING.—The farmers of
the depredations t 4 the grasshoppers•

THE LEBANON ADVERTISI FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEBANON BANK, Aug. 4, 1858
Statement

Ob. ME LEBANON BANK, published as required by
rho Act of Assembly, na4A,,l. Oct. 13, 1837. viz :

3st—Loans and Discounts., $331,279 83
2.l—Specia. $51,408 05

Notes of other Dunks. 5,030 00
Due front other Banks, 63,525 15

120,863 20
3,l—Notes in Circulation, 206;760 00
4th—Ain't of individual Dep., 49,139 71

" due to other Banks, 7,109 21 _
56.248 92

F.Dilr. A. turLER, Casbier
Swam; and subscribed beforeme Aug. 6, Mg.
Lebanno,Aitg.n.,'sB. " JOSEPIt GLEE% J. 1,

13 'Teacher* Wanted.too Directors of thd Bdthel School District,
Lobanou county, will meant the Fredericks ,

burg School House, on SATURDAY, the 4th day or SEPTEM-
BER, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., to examine and employ 13Teachers, to take charge of the public schools of said
District. 31r. Kluge, County Superintendent, will be
present. to examine applicants. The schools will openthe first Monday of November.

JACOB War, 5.,) PresidentWm. W. CLICK, Sect'y. Aug. 11, ISSS.

S male Teachers 'Wanted.
THE School. Directors of the South Annvillo

School District, will meet in N0..1, SchoolHouse'in Anuville, on Saturday, August 27, 1558 ut 9
o'clock, A. M., ihr the examination and employment of8 MALE TEACItEIIS. Schoolsto commenceon Monday,September 13, to continue S months. Salary $93 per
month of 24 Says. Mr.Kluge Will be present.

CHRIS'kIAN LESSLET, Pres't.
DANIEL. STlsc, Seery: Aug.11, IS3S.

Merchamit TtOtoring Estab-
iishsuent:

SCUMl' respectfully informs the public that he ties
.purchased the Clothing Establishment of G.O unit'',

continues MERCHANTTAILORING in all its brariab.
es at his establiAllllollt. N 1,E.I.OLE Burtutxos, dextdoor
to the Eagle Hotel. He has an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, VestzzigS,

and Furnishing Goods,
in general, which he solicits the public to examine. He
shall devote his particular attention lofitting and mak-
ing up to order. Those wishiug clothing made wetlandfs;illionably are invited to call.

N. It—Always on band a large assortment of HOME-
MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of the public

is also directed. °AHEM, GUMP, Agent.
Lebanon, August 11, 1858.

]® ,t Tom '.r"I
MEDICINES!

PERF'ULN_ItatT4
TOILET& FANCY ARTICLES

JOSEPH L LEMBERGER,
MARKET STREET,

Opposite tho Market House.
ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT ofus WAR-

RANTED PURE and FRESH, and sold to
; SUIT THE TIMES

AU, liortiLAß.
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Lemberger's
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Lemberger's
BURNING FLUID 4..5a PINE OIL,

At Lemberger'.s.
TORACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF',

At iemberger's
PRESET GARDEN SEEDS,

At Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Lemberger's.
With all the articles usually kept in a well-conducted

First-Class Drug slum
TRUSSES!

of every variety,and sold at the lowost market
prices. Warranted to tit 'when applied.

do do Lautbo

es Sue -
Beet Ft e

Imported Sheep

S, •an .

El3l

:i 00
2 00

Best Buck W
1do Pan Ewes not 1I'ISS than 2 2 00

do Pen tattalli, " .4 4 T 00
Pat Sheep.

Best fat Steil), 2 years and upwards 1 00
Class 4. Swine—Large Breed.

Including. 02)141:01 Berkshire, Ilaute, Leanisten
and their grades: .
Best Boar, over2 years, 3 OV
do do 1 year and eraleti lOO
(Bi do 6 months and udder 1 Yehe 50de' Itrfttink Sow, cortir. 2 years 2 00
do 46 1 year and under 2 100
do do 6 months and under 1 year- 50

.do Lot of Pitts, not less than 4, under 0 months . 2 00
Small Breeds,

Including Suffolk,Improved China, Chinese, Neapoli-
tan and their grades. .
Best Boar 300
do Sow 200
do 4fattened hogs 3 00do Single fat nog • 2 00

Class 5. Poultry.
Best Genie Fowls, 1 Cock and 2 liens 50
do Shanghai " 50
da Nicking U. " 50
do. Poland • " o 50
do Blaak Spanish " " OO
do Jersey Blues " • " 50
do Cochin China, Malay or Chittagong 00
do Bantams o o 50
do Boniiftigifo "

.. .." 50
do Lot of Poultry awnbd byexhibitot i 00

.do pair of Turkeys 50
do pairof Geese . 50
do pair of. Wild Geese 50
do pair' of 'Muscovy bucks ro)
do pair 01. Pea Fowls 50
Oa pair of ChinaGeese 50
MYpairof Guinea Fowls 50
do'Exhibition of Pigeons 50

Class 0: ' Farm lindeulgitts.:.
Best Fenn Wagon 2. 50
do Harrow . - 1 00
do Plough for 2 ltorso3 1 50
do Subsoil Plough for 2 horse's- 1 00
do Plough, I horse . 50
do Cultivator, 2 horse's 1 00
do do 1 horse 50
do Grain bell with seOd atinehment Diplomas; 2 00

Arer PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compatualed by

S. L. LEMBERGER,
GRADEATEof PilARMACT, Avho has hadan experiente,
of tU,Ltt yeau Philadelphia and Richmond, \'a.•

COVNTRY MERCHANTS
Supplied wiin Durning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee,Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-
SMUTS, Medicines, Perfumery, itc., at the- most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

J. L. LEMBERGEE. DRUGGISTS & A MIMI:CAR&
Lebanon, Ing.ll, ititiS. .flfitrket Stren.

Agricultural and Horticultural
SOCIETY.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION.
rpo be held on WelhEESday, rharatay ana Friday, the

UM' 7th, and Sth of October, 3.8(A, at the Society's
ttvounds, known as the "MIFFLIN ESTATE," in ISAMU"

55 00
00

" 00
1 00

5 00
3 00

00
1 00

5 00
00

L 00
100

5 00
3 00
:. 00

00

'' 00
3 00
'l. 0
1 00

5 00
S 00

00
1 00

rOO
3 00

00
1 00

00
(AY

00
Ou

00
3 0(
' 00

1 00

00
..4. 00
% 00
3. 00

do Farm Roller 2 00
do Garden " 5u
do Clover Haler 1 00
do Horse Bake Diploma& 2 00
do OxYokeso
do Road Scraper 50
do Hay Elevator , Dinhana al 00
do Smut Machine * 50
do Portable Hay Press 2 00
do Portable Cider Press Diplonia s:1 00

Best and most numerous collection of Ag-
ricultural Implements Diploma & 3 00

Best Corn Planter 1 50
do Washing Machine 50
do. Pump for Wells int
do Churn sft
do Grain Cradle 50
do Scythe and Spathe 50
do 12 hand rakes 50
do 6 Hay Forks 50
do 6 Grain Scythes 50
do 6 Grass " 50
do 0 Axes 50
do' 6 Mann% storks 00
do 6 long-Frandled shovelttso
do 6 short " " 50
do 6 spades 50
do 6 corn hoes 50
do Set horse shoes 50
do Collectionof limners* tools, arranged

in deposite 1 00
Best hay, straw and foddercutter Diplenttr& 1 50
do Vegetable Cutter 50
do Corn and cob crusher, bere-power 1 00
do Power CornSheller 1 50
do hand Conte StedPett 1 00
do Thritelrift Manfafit* 2 00
do Railway Horse Power 5 00
do Sweep Horse Power 5 00
do Sepamter 1 00
dO Reaper . i. 5k Diploma,
do Mower 5 a Diploma.
do Reaper and Mower,combined 5& Diploma.

t.,,,-. The Machines enumerated above, to be tried on
the ground, for the inspection of the Judges. Exhibi-
tors preferringa Diploma, in cases where a PremillUl has
been awarded to the amount of St or upwards, on Mim-
ing implements, ton hare it in place of the money.
Oliva 7. Manufactures, not Doniectie.
Rest Bridle and SideSaddle 1 00
do Saddleand Bridle 1 00
do Single set of Wagon Harness . 50
do 4 sets Wagon 'farness, Complete 2 50
do set Cart Gears 50
do Double set Carriage Harness 1 50
do Single c. 64 1 00
do Traveling Trunt Diploma,
do Harness, and: upper-Leather 1 00

Second best *Tr 50
Best Dressed Calitskins 100
Second best " 50_ .
Pest Display of Boots mat St oog' Diploma
Second best 44 5
Best display of Dry CI0011.4
do 20 yards Satinet
do 30 yards Cotton Sheeting
do 30 yards Unbleached
do Pair Woollen Allultheta
do Variety Flannel v.”
do Carriage, Buggy or Hunting Wagon,
do Specimen of Cabinet-Ware
do Piano
do Improved Bedstead 4‘

do " School Desk and Chair
do Dozen Corn Brooms
do Display ofDrugs. Medicines, Perfumery,:

Sc., arranged he show ease
Class S. Flour, arain and Anc4 Crops.

D plo 1

Begewt. Wheat Flom. 2 00
&vend best ''' 1 00
Best cwt. Bye Fleets 1 00

do Buelo9htett Flour 100
do Corn Steal from lain dried corn 75

Best Bushel White illteat 75
do " Red ii 75
do " Bye 50
du " Oats 50
do " Buckwheat 50
do. " Barley au
do " Yellow Flint Corri 90
do • " White w 50
do " 10ised " 50
do " Clover seed - 1 00
do " Timothy Seed 50
do " Sweet Potatoca 50
do " Mercer " 50
do " Pinkeye " so
do " Field turnips 25
do " Ruts Ragas 25
do " Sugar Boots . 25
do 3 sweet Pumpkins 50
do 3 field " 50
do 5 lbs. Bops oi„.

do Specimens ChineseSugar. Cane 50
do " Seedling Potatoes 50

Class's, garden Vegetables.
Best 12 stalks ofCelery td,
do 6 Beads' Canlillower t4l
do 6 " Broccoli 50
do 6 " Cabbage 50
do m peek Lima yearn tf.)

do 12 ears Sugar Corn 25
do 12 SweetPotatoes 25
do 12 Mercer " —a
do 12 Pinkeye " 20
do 12 White table turnips 25
do 12 Carrots or

do 12 Beets 25
do 12 Parsnips 25
do 13 White Onions 25
do 12 yellow it 25
do 12 Tomatoes 20
do. 3 Garden Sun :sakes 25
do Bunch Duffle Parsley 25
do 2 Purple Egg Plants 25

Best and largestassurtment of Garden Vege-
tables, raised by market gardeners 3 00

Best and largest assortment by private gar-
deners 2 50

Second best 1 50
Class 19, Dairy and Household Products,
Best 5 lbs. Print Butter 1 50
Second best 75
Best 5 lbs. Lump Butter 1 50
Secondbest " 75
Best 20 lbs. Firkin Butter 1 50
Secondbest "

--

Ilea t S lbs. English Cheese
do 5 lbs. Dutch ''

do 5 lbs. honey{
Second beat "

Best yoke of oxen ry 00
Second best do S 00
Best Wont of G yoke o.r..et*, foun su pur t

Mc Moto Diploma.

' 00
00

3 00
1 00

Best liiikb Cow 5 00
Second best do 3 00

Are Cows to be kept ow gradli only during trial,
and for ten days previous to each period of trial.

Statement to be furnished.
First—Age anti breed of Cow, and time of ca‘ving.
Second—Quantity of milk in weight, and also of but-

ter made front such Cow, distill. each periodof ten days.
Third—The facts to be verifieil by the affidavit of com-

petitor or other persons conversant therewith.
(Class 2.) Horses and Moles.
Best Stallion for heavy draught 5 00
do Brood Mare with Colt 5 00
do Stallion for quick work antl saddle 5 00
do Brood Marewith Colt " " 5 00
do horse Colt between 2 and 4 years tt 00.. . .. ,
do Filly or Blare Colt " '• 200
do Horse Colt, between 1 and 2 years 1 00
do Filly or Mare Colt '• ~ 100
du Pair Farm llorsea 390
do Four Ilorre Tetun 500
do Family Horse 5 00
do Pair Carriage Horses 5 00
do Team Mules not less than four 5 00

Trotting and Pain Horses.

Best collection grapes
Second best
Best collection plums,
W=M

Best specimens watermelon
negt specimens Renskrnelost

Seeolld befit
Create=variety df iogi6s
Second Vest
Gr,..ateht variety uC VerLends

Lest ttonti ornament

Beet Coned/v.li native &were

Best trotting horse, mare or gelding in har-
ness or otherwise ; trial to take ;dace on
Thursday, open to contpotitors front any -

county in the state Diploma.
Best peeing horse, mare or gelding; trial on

Thursday, open competitors Dipbma.
Best trotter from Lebanon county only; tri-

al on Thursday 5 00
Best pacer from Lebanon county only; trial

on Thursday 500
Thesuccessful competitor in the first trial, should

he be from Lebanon county, cannot compute In the see-
end trial forLeilltooll county Horses only. .

Class 3. Sheep—Cotswold.
• • •

Best Back 3 00
de Vete Ewes not less than 3 2 00
du do, Landis " 4 100

Solt 01 dewnS,
a 00
2 00
1 00

3 00
2 00
1 00

Best Buck 3 00
do Pon Pares not lue then - 200

„ .
*.q,, The Honey to be take* without destroying the

bees, and the kind ofhires used and the management of
the same, to be accompanied by a written statement.
Best Wheat Bread 1 00 I
Second best ” 50
Bost Rye m 50
do Corn 50
do Pound Calm 50

Secondbest k, ‘,

Best Sponge w
Second best " 20
Best Doughnuts 25
do Jumbles 25
do Delicate Cake 5O
do Fruit Jelly 50
do Fruit Preserves 50
do Tomatoe Preserves 25
do Quince and Peach Butter
do Sample Apple Butter
do Specimens Pickles
do i tbs home•uatte soap 25

.1143-Professiesswlbakers cannot enter this ltstfor com-
petition, as ft is intended for the encouragement of
housekeepers. •

•

Best Slams 2 00
Second best 1 00

liar ,Competitors arc requestedttsglism a writtenstate-
ment of the manner of curin".
Class 11. Domestic ganufacttirea.
Bust 10yards woolen Carpet 1 0D

do 15 yards rag Carp••t 1 00
do 5 yards woolen Cloth
do 5 yards tarred Flannel
do 5 yards pinin Flannel
do S yards Linen Diaper
do 5 yards barred Linen
do 5 yards plain Linen
do 5 yards tow Cloth
do 5 lbs Flax
do pair Woolen Blankets
do double Coverlet

Second best Coverlet
Best pair knit woolen stockings
Second best knit woolen stockings.
Best pair knit linen stockings

do do cotton do
Best linen or cotton half hese•
blest home-made shirt
Second best do
Best lbs linen sewing thread.
Best hearth rug
Best Ottoman
Second best ottoman
Best table cover
Secondbeat table cover
Best quilt
Second best quilt
Best lamp mat
Beat variety worsted work 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:
Second best variety worsted wortBest specimens embroidery
Best ornamental shell work
Best rpecimens was flowers

Je:lest artificial paper flowers 50.var All articles iu the abrivoaliiit'inust be made in thefamily,and exhibitors must furnish evidence to tisisetreet,if required.
Clas,4 12. Fruit.
Greatest variety of choice apples, titileorefieti kind,named and d, 2 50Second hest
Best &den fall apples
Second besta
Greatest variety ar vtwice peaches, three tlf•Brtigtj•named and labeled 1 50Second best 1-00Greatest vari:ty of penevq,.natned and labeled. 50Second beet-1, 00Best three varieties pearo ,
Best dozen quinces rzSecond best

IMElle=•

S 00

wino.Lest httltie-111:1(i0
Best battled rider diploma

tr:zy• All Fruit to remain till close of Fair, and in all
eases to grown by the exit:hit-or. Judges will observe
particular care that the same is not injured.
Oars 13. notvets.
Greatest variety of dahlias r.Q

Greatest variety of pansies
Greatest variety of Gararto as Ws'

Beat hand konnet, round
Best hand baguet. flat
Best arranged basket of Ifewera

......
Duet collection indigenous plattbi Ini

i I:eat collection oreen bowse plants.,owned I yrseMn
exhibiting 1: 50

'*i'or All Flowinw multi.. grown by the exhibitor, inn].
profe4Fed gardeners not ntiored to come in competitionwith ordinary depositors, but will compete auseug them-

) 1 selves.
I) i Class 14 141iscellaneons Articles.-•

hest cooking stove for coal Diploma
nest cooking ot •vo for wood DiplomaBest cooking range for families Diplomaliest ernamental parlorstore Diploma
Best sample hollow-ware DiplomaBest sample iron railing Dinh:motBest sample sculptured marble DiplotWu.Best exhibition silver ware Diplomafeat exhibition table awl pocket cutlery Diploma
Beet specimens of Dhrterreotypes Diploma
Best specimens of Mettle drawing Diploma
Best specimens of animal painting Diplomafeat specimenS of dentistry Diploma

AgGfILATIONS- - •
1. All members of the society. and an shall hm

coll/UltlllillberSpreViOllS toor at thePair, will be fu, nishedwith ticket>, which will admit themselves, the ladies :milchildren of their Ninnies, to the Exit(hition. daring the
em.tin UZLIICO of the Fair. Persons acting as Judges aro
expected to bommie members.

2. All per.:ons intending to exhibit horses' cattle,
swine, sheep, or stock of any kind, are requiredto fur-nish the Secretary with a list of the same, at least one
week previous to the Fair, at which time they may alsoselect pens and stalls for their ace mmodation.S. All articles exhibited must remain on the grounduntil Friday noon, the last day of the Fair, and lie 511
cases will nu returned to the owners, unless otherwiseordered. No premium will he paid on any animal orarticle removed in violation of this rule, unless by ex.
press consent of the Committeeof arrangements.

4. All exhibitors must furnish the secretary with a
written list of their articles or soloists before they can
be placed In the house or stalls, or cants be given oesig,-
maim theirname and number.

5. Mt animals and articles exhibited, must have cards
attached, containing the name of article and owner, withthe number as entered on the Secretary's books. TheSociety will not be respouiible for the omission of any
annual or article from the list, in consequence of neglect
of this regulation.

G. All articles exhibited, of whatever character, mist
be respected as private property, and any person det,etml
purloining., or injuring the same, will be dealt -with ac-
cording to law.

7. All articles offered for competition must Le owned
by the competitors, and all fruits, vegetables and flowers,
must be the growth of the competitors.8. Any article which receives a distinct premium, can-
not cumpete in a general display, nor shallany one articlereceive two pi emiums.

9., All persons can he exhibitors, but no ono can be a
competitor for a premium excepting he IS a resident ofthe countyand a member of khis Society.10. All muler awarded as premiums shall revert tothe Societyif net claimed within thirty daysfeiteci*ease of persona residing more than five= mibair.from theplace of exit bitiov„ who wavy claim; their preiniamsat any
Lime within six mo4tha.

11. The Cor:espendiug, Secretary's and Business office,until the sth of Octoberovill he at the law °Mee of Levi
Kline, 1.1,41, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon.

12. Tickets of admission will be furnished at the Sec-
retary's mite, in Lehman); by the Treasurerat ltis ollice;
and at Olive ou. the exhibition groundduringthe exhibi-tion. Cai deof lift membership andannual membership
are not to be Oven up at the gate.

Annual membership, $1; membership for seemram, $5; lift membership, $lO.
11. Admittance card, price tleenWec cents, will be for

sale at ties oilier: on the grounds, during the Fair.
15. The. Judges in all eases shalt withbmlel premiums

where the animal Is not worthy, though there be no cum-
petition;mad they shall also exercise' the right where a
money premium is offered as au award whether it shall
not he a diploma, instead.

16. The Marshal will have the supervision of the
grounds and eh the police arrangements of the Yale.

The Judges are requested to report themselves to the
Chairman,of the Connbittee of Agcarigvnicaleabthe Cor-rresponding Secretary's and Business (Mice (law (dace of
Mu: Kline, Cumberland Area,Leba on 'A they are desired
to meet, if during Rat week pretious.to the fair,
when vacancies will be lined; and they wilt be furnished
with the books of entries, at the.wpm,time, andproceed,
to decide upon the merits of, the different animals and,
articles entered for nteminme.

Cush premium. will Imp:lid:by the Treasurer immedi,
ately after the reports or the Judges. have been.annouim
cod and thee 2,11210 endorsed by, the Chairmanof tire Com-
mitteeof Arrangenamts, Orditt the tineeas already stated.

The Corresponding Secretary will forward thelnplonms
awarded. in each manneras may be directed by the per-
sons entitled to receive them.

RULES Felt THE GOFER XnEXTOF TUE EXERCISESay 'LIEN RIN9
/Wel. Theexercises of the rang shall commence pre

elsely at the time' fixed upon by the Committee,when
the track shall be cleared, and none Mat competitors shell
be allowed to occupy the road during the exercises and
trial.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

Rule 2. TheJudges appointed shall occupy, exclusively,
a stand erected for them; and as soon as the exercises
and dutiesassigned to the first committee are closed, the
committee next in order shall proceed to the discharge of
their duties in the same plauner, until the stiVolugramme id performed.

Rule. The Marshal shall have the sole control of the
exult:lse track. lie shall see that the Judges are not in-
to-lived with or interrupted by sp-ctators while ou the
stand in the discharge of their duties, and shall arrange
and class the competitorsin regular order. on the day of
trial, that the trial may be conducted to the satisfaction
of all parties.

THE FRP-11-Kith, GO,VHVICHENT,
President—James.Rachanan, off Ills.
Vice President—John C: Breckenridge, Ky.
Speaker of the 'MIN—A-amps Orr„ $.• C.
Secretary... of, State—Loyie Cass, ItHeft..
Secretnr7. a '4AeafUlty-3.g+ Cobb, Ga.
Seeroaar,yrofermeertet—Jueob Thompson, Miss,
Secretary of Navy—lsaac Toney, Conn.
Secretary of War—John B. Floyd, Va.
Postmaster General—Aaron V. Brown, 'Penn.,
Attorney General—Jeremiah S. Black,,
Chief Justice—Roger R, Tana,; Assentakrjus-

tices—John Ifclotemv, James S. Wayne, John
Catron, PeterV. Daniel, Samuel Nelson, Robert
C. Grier, John A. Campbell, Nathan Clifford.

ON
t. Aniatais and arl ieles will be received until the day

pc-ceding-the opening et the Fair. Any animal arrivinc:,
or article deposited otter this day. cannot be entered for
competition. but may remain on exhibition during the
Nair. This regalation will in no ease be deviated from,
as the Secretary's boolis will positively clap on the day
stated.

2. On the morning; of the first day of the Fair, at 7
ieetaot, COlMllitleaS toaward. premiums willreceive theliti
teepee:tire hooks, and instrnetious from tie-Secretary,
and wilt immediately enter upon their duties.

3. On Thursday, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the trial oftrotting
and pacing hoea, ipum all parts of the State, will take
place.

4. On Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. 51 an address mill Ito
delivered...*

5 On Thursday, at :3 o'clock, P. 31., the trial of trotting
and pacing horses from Lebanon e,olty only, will take
plate,

PLOWING MATCH.
The Plowing Mitch will take place on Friday. Octoher

4th, at 9 o'clock, A M., in a field to be ea:looted by the
Committee._ .

Pori:mug corapettrii; in the twitches are repilred try Yrara•
their teutee bitched end ready to move off at the ap-
pointedhour.

RULES FOR. PLOWING.
1. Tim quantity of gruutul fur earh taip to bo one

fourth or an acre.• •
2. The thee aliowed•to do the work will be two hours.
3. The width of the cut row to be 'Amu itivlits,eibi

the depth not less than r•ix inches.
I The furrow slice in all cases to be Sapped.
5. The teams to shirt at me time, and each plowman to

do his work without a driVer.Orother assistact.
G. The premiums offered by theSociety will be awarded

to the individuals who, in the judgmentof the Committee,
shall do their work in the best manner, provided the
work is done in the time allowed for its performance.

7. Each plowman to strike his own land, and plow en-
tirety independent of the adjoining land,.
First premium for best plowman V"... 00
Second best • 1.00
First premium fur best piety boy nuderAfl years, S. ppqQ
Second best 4p"

*a- Hay and Straw will be furnished gratis fur all
animals catered for premlantn. and mainwill befurnisited;
or provided at cost price for those who denire to purchase.

gip Private Carriages will l e allowed to tatter the en-
closure on t4s I;iyment: of twenty-fve cents, any time
Orli* Oa-Full%

)W The lint of Judges. to RW3O Pf iIiMS wilt, by

published hereafter.
Committeeif Art-rengenzettts—LETl KLINE. Esq.,

Chairman: J. L. Islxr,Kit, Dr. J. C. COOPER. WM. M.
mint.E.AY, 'HENRY I.IIIIItICII, MICHAEL DEININGER,
JACOB lIACIIM AN GEORGE WEIDMAN. SAMUEL
ERB. PETER HORST, CHARLES B. FORNEY. CONRAD
lIJIOItGNEIt..fACOB SHAEFFER .10NATHAN ILUG,
GEORGE F. bIILLIER. WM. URICH, GEO. W. KLIN.II,
Dr. W. M. GUILFORD, SKIIIUEL HEILMAN, 301111 ,1
STINEand WAL MAJOR.

.1. LA UR: RIGIITMYER, Cor. Secretary.
Itee'r, Secretary.

Lebanon, An3u5t13,18513.-11

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor, Wm F Packer, Lyetiming co,
Secretary of State,Wm- M Roister,. „Tirmits-.
Surveyor General, Rome, ti &.

Auditor General, 440,gry, Montgomery
State Treasarer,,F,CMM Magner, Lancaster
Sap,3 ra)Slie $41.9)A, Dewy C Hickok, Dauphin
cartat Cern, Arnold Plainer, Vonango ; George.

Scott, Columbia; Nimrod Strickland, Cheater.
Judges of Supreme Court,Walter II Lowrie, Chief,

Justice, Win A Potter, Goo. W Woodwar4Jaa,
Tholupsou, Wm Strong.

FIRE! FlRE ! ! FIRE ! !

COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge, John J Pearson
Associate Judges, Win Rank, G B Deppin
Sheriff, David At Sheey
Prothouotary—J Ebur
Recorder Clerk a Quarter, Sejsione, C P Miller,
Begistee, Baniel Stroh,,jr.
Clerk el. Onthans'-Quart,;.Telre,rsola B IJigtztt
Treatutrer, Euw,riutil •

Coututl§siouers, Frederick Shultz, Jacvb I Bach-
4nklit„Nieh?l,l

Commissioners' OvarYsel, Levi Kline,
Clerk, Cyrus Shirk
Messenger, Samuel Lutz
County Superintendent, John II Kluge
District Attorney, Levi Melly
Steward, Daniel Light
Directors, Isaac Darn), Levi Kreider, BawlDehm,
Almshouse Physician, Dr Win M Guilford
Auditors, John S 13emberger, 40.b.n Light, (tam,

%ter). Henry Mandl;
County Surveyor, Adam. Ceatinges.
Coroner-, Daritl :lick
Mercantile Appraiser, 'Wm 31 Duch

Housekeepers, dittention.FURNITURE AT COST!-- - .

WILE undersigned having bad his CabinetMaking shop.LL 'fools Lumber, dc., destroyed at the late lire, will
now sell out at Cost large and splendid Stock of

CABINET WAIEEin the Town Hall in Lebanon, curimilsing Bureaus, So-
faa, Bedsteads, Tables, Looking Glasses,
public are invited tocall and examine the Furniture,
and make purchases, asthey can neverobtain better bar-
gains. TIIEO. It FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Aug. 4,1858. . .

LEBANON BOBOUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess, Jacob Weidle
Ass't Burgess, J E Daugherty
Council, Henry Bubb, Geo Melly, II T Hoffman*,

Philip Arentz, J ill Mart:, Wm C Fauber
Borough Counsel, J W Mish
High Constable, Geo Walter
Justices of the 3- ..14C:', jos T4:4, A S Ely
C011ate5.144,4 Sitanta.
School DirectorS,`BAA tibler,Jacob Smith,Elias

Bober, II Zimmerinan, H Derr, S T 'McAdam
Assessors, S Harbeson; (Ww)',l4; w)
AEs't Assmors,Joel Goodhart,Adam Riie, ("w WX

Chas Greenawalt, Jelin D Krause, (e w)
Supervifors, Jas Lascomb,(w w) G Dorgnor,(ew)
Judges; 'Geo Snavely, (w w) BernardRauch, (e w)
iiisKOkors; Abner AV 'Hartman, Peter L Stouch,

(W,w)J Roduru4,, J .11 Hoffman, (ow)
Surveyor, Isaae‘ Hoffer •
Treasurer, Edw A Dieler•
Post Mistress, Mi-s. A X.!

lloury )4440, Henry Rath
'ood Corder, Levi Phreauer

N. LEBANON BOROUGH. OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess, Franklin Walter
Ass't Burgess, Gideon Light
Council, Cyrus :dutch, Goo Fisher, Jos Euston,

Josiah Debug; Jelin Jutruel, Henry Lape
High Constable, Peter Eekenrotb, sr

Wood Corder, John Fox, sr

Justice of the Puttee, John G Light
Assessor, Absalom Hain
Ass't Assessors, Goo HlutTmsn, C II Bergner
School Directors, S Reineehl,Thos Foster, henry

poitz, Job" Miller, E K 41'enue
Suporvisors, John Arnold; Xaeob Gordy, sr
Judge, John Bean, sr' •Inspeeteks,',"„hrAbanillostetter, Wm Black
Constable, Andrew Fasnacht
Auditor, Samuel Fisher

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE oy stAips
From Philad'a and the East, at 111 '.ra‘ \' -
From Hawriaburg and the `Rost, al. 4 pan

. .

From Laucee ter, between .5Awl &pit'
From Shmtlerstown,at 10:a m. . •

From Frederieltsburg.and Jonestown, at 9 a ra.

"Ali Stuck Word, as Fail."l
A Ittlf.ii&MESS ,ranllipY

HOLLOWA Y'S O l'sRENT.
CiIICULAR TO TEE SICK.—The first hospital cur-goons and medicinal publicistsofEurope admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatoryand healing properties
of this Ointment+ gocennuents sanction its use in their,

•nayaband militaryServihearembilsonsasses in thiaeonn-tindthroughout the world refaine tile ummet wadi.
donee in its curative properties. It penetrittesthesoun
em of inllammation.and corruption which underlie the,
external evidences ofilitease,and neutralise the Ilery en.
ements which' feed and exasperate the malady.

Rlieuntatiint, Seroffild, Erysipelas.
Theseore among the most terrible and agonising dls •

eases of the muscles, the fleshy. alma anti:Me-skin- yet
in their worst formsanthwben scathingly li:tearable:they
invariably disappOr undera persevering application ofrthissootbiug,healingelutidotetapeinand inflammation.

Salt Illteanv,..rettr gores% Stiff joints.
In all cases of fait Rheum, wfoto' medical wears,h.,

Lions, and every recipe of thepriffitifeeoPMehave proved'
useless. OftvOihtment will accotnyilisli a thoriingh cure.
Fever SMidalSealtewirlEy lade:IraKnfluerfcs; and Its re-
laxing effect upon contacted siife4sis tray wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A most lnmatkable and happy change is produced lm

the appearance°r malignant dieers after u raw applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-
ishes, and gratiules of healthy flesh begin to take the•
pluce of the discharged matter. This process goes od.
more or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up with
sound material, and the beer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers...
The young IV* thf• most lk.equent saffOrerrtfrom en-

ter' inZirms.acid therefore tvory. rekither AGAIN hare-this healing preparation constantly at hand. It is soh
absolute specific for sore breasts, aud quickly remosea
the encrusted sores which sometimes disfigurethe headt
and faces of children.

Significant Faeta
This Ointment is universdify ilisodosiiwunt tho.htlitte-

tic; and Pantile yrhalingg flak' as u cure for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the best possitdo•romody , for wounds sod

Large supplies of it bare recently bowl ordered,
By the Sultan of Turkey for ho,Tital-purposes.

m:iie,tlt the Ointment and Pills should b wad in the.
071c:wing cases: , .
lliVilions, MezecarriulatTuzis,, I..;*iveled,drands,
Burin:, Piles, Sere Legs,
Chapped Hunds,itheumatism, sore Incest.,
Ohilhiatus, Ringworm. Sore Iterate.,
Fiaula, S.ait Rheum, Sore Throats,
Gout, Scalds, Sores ofall kinds,
Lumbago. Wounds of all kinds. Venereal S.ores„
stiff:mint«, Sprains, Totter, Tdleers, 5-kleur/iyantsas,

***- Sold at the 31.avaittetoty oftllrat*sor l'Iolloway„ So
11.attlestLamm. IN aw• York, and by all- re.rpmtable Drug-
eiVs Wed Nate& ill. Alealleine thiltgtkaut. the Unlttal,
States and the civilized ivoMill:Rats• etsf,l'eents, ty2A.
cents, and .431 each. .

IMM=M
IWILL sell at nubile sale, CM 4ATURD.IT, SkeIIiSIFIEIT

ISIS, at the public house ofikinielBrun, in Lebanon,
the well known 011T-LOT',. Catmint!). owned by Judge
Sltindel, containing S Acar.s, mete or. loss, all in good ,
fences and muter geed culllo,att.L.':ll... The SOil.ig cc good..
as anbl',.ft the eu......t4^?.. inWovoinents are
nefet-failleng gib&lrdinvltorte.WATER u'llb n!„
Pump, and a kali. Salo• to

-

commenceat 2 o'clock, when conditions will be
made known by .1 0:41 Alt 3L C 1 err EL.

Lebanon. July25.18,',8.-ts. F. Embieb. Auct.

F. & WM. STcEVER'S
inc and Liquor Store

No. 45 FRONT STREET. kinds of the,
pnreet and best LIQUORS conetautly kept on hand,

.07:T.—Pure French. Coniac, Common,lCherry. Blackbet. ,
ry. and Lavender URANDY; Common and Eiolland tirN;:
Old Monongnitobt, Scotch uo Rye WHISKEY ; Fort,.
Madeira, CgtOrnx, :145i1911 and Chtunpaig,n. tho
best BITTERS the city; alCatialiich ie
sold wholesale and retail) tiaAlfroms,quart to a

Lamp 4,155a.
Nine Itkar,tiers Wanted..

rri 111: SCIUXIL DIRECTOBS of North Lebanon Town.
ship Sehool District. will meet at the public bulgeof

C. IL Bonoloat, in North Lebanon Borough, ou.Satarday,
the 21st dayof Augtot, 1 d'Agiek, ti)exam^
ine aog: enypky Pig It-Tr.fACPPEIta eYfatteohargeof the
Seboeis of said Distrirt. The Srhools will eolitiont,arx.
NONTIIS. 31r. KLUOE, County Superintendent, will be
present to extunlue.applicants.

JOS.J. KREIDER, Drell.
JOSBrit MEYER., Seely,

N. Lebanon tp., August 4,1855.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Vs Wine and Liquor

Store",
etoulgßyt of Wider streets, Leba-
'kJ tom, Pit.. in the room formerly occupied by matj
Jacob Esq., whore he still continues t
keep an assortment of the -very bait brands of 'WINES
and LIQUORS that can be got. To those who ate ao-
qualuted withhis LIQUORS. it is not necessary far film
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for theroot—typs,
Rata Koepess. and all; others'he alnard'atago that it,
is merely ttets...ssaffr for trona to. WV oat oantnine
stock to Satisfy themselves, as he warrants to mender ful
satisfaction. EMANUEL itEPOAUT.

N. 73.—itonioniber at Weidle'S Corner.
Lebanon, May 6,1858.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RAGE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

YRILADEU-SiA.
mitt( 814gB, SIM- GkRIVIANY
cress CARMANY. Mar
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